Recognition of Students at the University Honors Convocation

(Senate: 3/2/93, 10/14/08; President: 5/14/93, 1/20/09; Editorial Amendment: 9/00, 8/01)

Students Named to the Dean's List. Undergraduates who earn a grade point average of 3.4 (3.5) or higher in 12 or more units of graded course work in one quarter SEMESTER and who rank in the upper five percent of students in academic achievement in their college are named to the Dean's List. Students who receive NC for any coursework in the quarter SEMESTER under consideration are not eligible to be named to the Dean's List for that quarter SEMESTER.

Scholarship and Award Recipients. Scholarship awards are generally based on high academic achievements. university committees select the recipients.

freshman honors at entrance. students who received honors at entrance are first time freshmen who entered cal state l.a. with a minimum 3.5 grade point average on their high school record.

general education honors program. freshmen who are invited to become members of the general education honors program have strong academic records and have demonstrated a special motivation for learning.

Honor Society Initiates. Chapters of more than twenty national and international honor societies have been chartered at the University to accord recognition to students who demonstrated superior scholarship and leadership in specific academic areas.

Alumni Certificate of Honor. The primary purpose of this award is to recognize students for academic excellence. Students who receive the Certificate of Honor are selected by their respective academic departments/ divisions/ schools for outstanding and distinguished achievement within their major area of study. Each department/ division/ school is limited to two undergraduate and two graduate awards.

Graduate Students. Graduate students who have a 3.80 or better GPA on their graduate programs and who have completed 80% or more of their graduate programs may be recognized at the University Honors Convocation upon the recommendation of their departments/divisions/schools. Colleges and/or departments/divisions/schools may at their discretion, recognize other students in their ceremonies.
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Students Named to the Dean's List. Undergraduates who earn a grade point average of 3.5 or higher in 12 or more units of graded course work in one semester are named to the Dean's List. Students who receive NC for any coursework in the semester under consideration are not eligible to be named to the Dean's List for that semester.

Scholarship and Award Recipients. Scholarship awards are generally based on high academic achievements.

Honor Society Initiates. Chapters of more than twenty national and international honor societies have been chartered at the University to accord recognition to students who demonstrated superior scholarship and leadership in specific academic areas.

Certificate of Honor. The primary purpose of this award is to recognize students for academic excellence. Students who receive the Certificate of Honor are selected by their respective academic departments/divisions/schools for outstanding and distinguished achievement within their major area of study. Each department/division/school is limited to two undergraduate and two graduate awards.

Graduate Students. Graduate students who have a 3.80 or better GPA on their graduate programs and who have completed 80% or more of their graduate programs may be recognized at the University Honors Convocation upon the recommendation of their departments/divisions/schools. Colleges and/or departments/divisions/schools may at their discretion, recognize other students in their ceremonies.